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It was a taugh decision Ennis and Jerry Byrd of

Proctorville made last winter. They decided to buy
sn irrigation system rather than replace a well-
worn tractor. Hie farming season had hardly begun
this spring when the father-son team knew they had
made the right choice, according to Woody Upchurch,
agricultural information specialist at North Caro-
lina State University.

Like nearly all North Carolina flue-cured grow-
ers, the Byrds struggled to get their new crop estab-
lished in bone-dry soil. Some of it is the same land
that Jerry’s grandfather, V. 0. Byrd, had farmed for
years without giving much thought to having to
supplement the usually ample rains that fall in this
southeast corner ofRobeson County.

"We always grew tobacco and nearly always had
plenty of rain, said the eldest Byrd, who is almost
68. "Now water, or the lack ofit, has become one of
the biggest concerns intryingto grow a crop.”

It was the lack ofrain last summer, about midway
through the tobacco harvest season, that "pretty
much convinced” Jerry and his father that they
couldn’t continue growing tobacco without full irri-
gation capability.

"The leaves from about halfway the stalk on up
just wouldn’t cure out right because of the dry grow-
ing conditions,” explained Jerry. "We were set up to
water some of the tobacco (46 acres), but we only had
a hand-move system and we didn’thave the time nor
the labor to irrigate much of the crop.”

With that experience fresh in mind, Jerry and
Ennis decided they could not afford to go another
season without a modern irrigation system. The
price tag was over $15,000.

Ennis and Jerry irrigated all of their 42-acre crop
this spring almost immediately after transplanting.
This wouldn’t have been possible without the new
equipment.

The Byrd tobacco crop grew lush and green. Itwas
healthy and ready to grow when rain finally came,
thanks to the early irrigation.

"The irrigation saved us from having to do a lot of
replanting,” Jerry said. "I guess we saved about
three days of replanting, and you can figure that at
a cost ofabout SSOO a day. The irrigation system has
already saved us that much, plus helping us avoidirregular plant growth and all the troubles that go
withitthroughout the season.”

Now that the Byrds have the mechanical
capabilities to apply water on their tobacco, and if
needed, on their corn and soybeans, the focus oftheir
concern is on the water supply.

"Iffarmers around here of a generation or two ago
gave little thought to having to supplement rainfall,
they gave no thought at all to not having enough
water,” observed Clarence Stockton, Robeson
County agricultural extension agent.

"This is the dilemma more and more of our farm-
ers are finding themselves in—where is the water
coming from toput on the crops,” said Stockton.

The extension agent said Robeson ponds and
streams, like those in most other areas of the state,
aren’t likelyto be refilled before this fall or winter
at the earliest.

Jerry said he and his father figure they have
access to enough water to put on three one-inch
applications of irrigation water. "That would get the
crop to maturity,” Jerry said. "But ifit needs more
than that, we’re in trouble.”

The young farmer looks at this most recent point

"There have always hsen^alienges— serious chal-
lenges—in farming. This is oiie of them, and I’m
sure there willbe more. We’ll find away to work
this one out, but it sure would be nice ifwe could
concentrate on growing a good tobacco crop without
having to worrry about how dry it is,” he added.

Just how dry nas it been in southeastern Robeson
County? V. O. Byrd pointed to a patch of low-lying
woodland several hundred vards behind his home.
"Last winter you could walk through that swamp
and not get your feet wet,” he said, "fnever saw that
before, and didn’t think Iever would.”

For constipation
you’llcall It

“The Overnight Wonder”
Ever feel uncomfortable with your laxative?

Then it’s time you tried the gentle medicine they
call “The Overnight Wonder.”

It’s today's Ex-Lax" and it relieves the discom-
forts of constipation by helping restore the body's
own natural rhythm. Try it tonight. You’lllike the
way you feel in the morning!

Chocolated orpills. Ex-Lax is “The Overnight
Wonder”
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QUICKoOfis
???????????????????????????

Are you ¦ powerhouie
when it comes to facts
about energy? This quiz can
help you tell.

1. Nuclear breeder reac-
tors are run on (a) scarce fos-
sil fuels (b) an otherwise un-
usable form of uranium (c)
rabbits?

BA,
2. Breeder reactors cause

(a) a great deal (b) an average
amount (c) practically no
air pollution?

3. Breeder reactors emit
(a) more (h) less (c) the
same amount of radiation as
coal plants?
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Legal
Notices

Continued From Page 6-A
Chowan County, Edenton, North
Carolina, at 12 o'clock noon, on the
2nd day of October, 1981, the
property conveyed in said deed of
trust, the same consisting o* a
house and lot at 306 Coke Avenue,
Edenton, North Carolina, lying and
being Chowan County, and more
particularly described as follows:
All of Lot No. 10 according .to
that certain survey plat by
Jasper W. Hassell dated
October 25, 197) and duly

recorded in Plat Book 7 at
Page 8 of the office of the
Register of Deeds for Chowan
County.

This property-will be sold subj«t
to outstanding ad Valorem taxis,

•assessments 1, prior Creeds of Trfit
and prior liens and encqmbranfes
of record. fa

The highest bidder at the sale will
be required to make a cash deposit
of ten (10) per cent of the bid up to
and including ONE THOUSAND
($1,900.00) DOLLARS, plus 5 per
cent of the excess over the first
$1,000.00 of the bid.

This the Bth day of September,
1981.

Richard M. Pearman, Jr.
Substitute Trustee

Sept,l7,2J,chg.i,

LEGALNOTICE
David L. Henson, Hospital

Director, Chowan Hospital, Inc.,
filed notice on September 14,1981 of
intent to incur a capital expenditure

for the relocation of four intensive
care beds from the first floor to a
projected location on the second
floor (R-1574-81). The prolect is
scheduled for completion in August,

1983 and is estimated to cost
$374,389.

Under provisions of the Social
Security Amendments of 1972 and
Chapter 131, Article 18, of the
General Statutes of North Carolina,
the proposal was submitted to the
Certificate of Need Section,
Division of Facility Services, North
Carolina Department of Human
Resources, for review by planning
agencies, including the Eastern
Carolina Health Systems Agency.

These agencies, in examining the
proposal, will seek to determine

Whether the project is needed, if it
can be adequately staffed and
operated, whether jt is
economically feasible within
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OWNER FINANCING AVAILABLEon (Us lovely 2700 sq. ft. home. Located in

the Rocky Hock taction, it feature* living room, dining room, kitchen, four
bedrooms, florid* room, 2% baths, large in ground swimming pool. Price: $86,000.
Pay small down payment and interest onlyfor three years! Call Jooes Real Estate
at 412-7922.

JONES REAL ESTATE
318 S. Bread Street Edenton, NX.

n~ ttnwwx* i

THE CHOWAN HERALD
prevailing rate structures, and If It
proposes specific cost-containment
features.

Sept.l7,chg.o.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Charlie
Sessoms. Jr., late of Chowan
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons holding claims
against the estate of said deceased
to present them to the undersigned
on or before the llth day of March,
1982, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of any recovery thereon. Allpersons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This Uth day of September. 1981.
Johnnie Bell Sessoms

Administratrix ot
The Estate of

Charlie Sessoms, Jr.
Deceased

Sept. 17,24,0ct.14c hgJt^
EXECUTORS NOTICE

Having qualified as Executor of
the estate ot Eunice Parks Byrum,
late of Chowan County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
holding claims against the estate of
said deceased to present them to
the undersigned on or before the
18th day of March, 1982, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of*any
recovery thereon. All persons in
debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This llth day ot September, 1981.1
Forrest R. Byrum i

Executor of
The Estate of

Eunice Parks Byrum

Deceased
Sept. 17,24,0 ct. I ,Bpd

LEGAL NOTICE
Members ot the Edenton Zoning

Board of Adjustments and Appeals
will meet on Monday, Oct. 12, 1981,
at 8:00 P. M. in the Edenton
Municipal Building to consider and
act upon the following:

1. Request from Marcie K.
Crandall, 120 W. Queen St., for
variance to permit the recon-
struction of an existing outbuilding
located in her backyard to make it a
guest house. The lot is ap-
proximately 58 feet wide and 155
feet deep and is located in the R-tO
Residential & Historic Zone.

2. Request from Terry Jones,
Broker, for special use permit to
locate a mobile home sales lot on
the 2.9 acres of land located on the
Northwest Corner of Mexico Road
and N. C. 32 North. This land is
located in the Highway Com-
mercial Zone.

~

3. Request from Nora Bonner, 413
N. Granville St., for variance to
permit her to build a room for a
bath, and a chimney, on the old
former residence which is located
in her back" yard. The lot is
located in the R-6 Residential Zone

Ralph E. Parrish
Zoning Administrator

Sept,i7.24chg.g

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
OF

BOND STREET APTS., INC.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that Articles ot Dissolution of Bond
Street Apts., Inc., a North Carolina
corporation were filed in the Office
of Secretary of State of North
Carolina on the Bth day of Sep
tember, 1981, and that all creditors
of and claimants against the cor-
poration are required to present
their respective claims and
demands immediately in writing to
the corporation so that it can
proceed to collect its assets, convey

and dispose of its properties, pay,
satisfy and discharge its liabilities
and obligations and do all other acts
required to liquidate its business
¦and affairs.

This 10th day at September, 1981.

t. BQNOST«gET*PTS„ INC
103 East King Street

Edenton, North Carolina
27932

Sept. 17,24,0 c I.l,Bchgh
"

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Ad

ministrator of the estate of Luther
F. Amburn, 111, late of Chowan
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons holding claims
against the estate of said deceased
to present them to the undersigned
on or before the 3rd day ot March,
1982. or this notice will be pleaded

in bar of any recovery thereon. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 26th day of August, 1981.
W.T. Culpepper, ill

Administrator of
The Estate of

Luther F. Amburn, 111
Deceased

5ept.3,10,17.24chg.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF CHOWAN

We have qualified before the
Clerk of Superior Court of Chowan
County as Executor of the Estate ot
R. Graham White and this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the decendent to present
such claims to the undersigned

Executor prior to March 4, 1982 or
this notice will be pled in bar ot any
recovery. Persons indebted to said
•state are requested to make
prompt settlement.

This the 31st day of August, 1981.
Peoples Bank 8. Trust Company

Executor of the Estate of
R. Graham White

Rocky MountN.c'wSoi
Sept .3,10,17,24 c hg.

NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATION

Having this day qualified as
administratrix of the Estate of’
William T. Forehand, late of
Chowan County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons, firms,
and corporations holding claims
against the estate ot said deceased
to present them to the undersigned
on or before February 27, 1982, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
any recovery thereon. All persons,
firms, or corporations, indebted to
the estate will please make im-
mediate settlement.

This the 17th day of August, 1981.
Myrtle S. Forehand.

Administratrix
Estate of

William T. Forehand
913 W. Queen St)

Edenton, N.C. 27932
Pritchett, Cooke & Burch
Attorneys, Windsor, NC 27983

Aug. 27. 5ept.3, 10. 17, od.

LOVE YOUR FAIR
CHOWAN COUNTY FAIR

Highway 17S. Bus. Edenton

SHOW YOUR TALENTS *£
Sunday - Sept. 20 - 3 to 5 P.M.
Monday-Sept. 21-9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

MIDWAY RIDES & SHOWS
Tues., Sept. 22 thru Sat., Sept. 26

STUDENT DAYS mes I
Tuesday- Sept. 22 -3to 7 P.M.
Wednesday - Sept. 23 - 3 to 7 P.M.

All Students K thru 12th Grade

GOODfYEAR I7
|

/ THE CHOWAN COUNTY FAIR 1
'

AMERICAN LEGION BUILDING \

/
%

Well Be Displaying Goodyear '

|
/ / Tires For Your Farm, Truck, And Auto! ||

BEASY CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE
VISA, MASTERCARD, CASH, IN-STORE FINANCING

edenton" VENUE GOODfYEAR I IYPASS ROPER
Man Fri 7 -5:30 Sat 8 12 Noon CREYWOOD OIL COMPANY ¦Mon Fri 7 530 Sat 8 12 Moon

919/48*7401 WE HONOR NATIONAL ACCOUNTS 919/793-3026
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I The Book That Rit I
I FUebp,Colorado OnThe Map. I

i /f For years Pueblo remained uncharted and unknown.
Then, sudden| y- the secret was out. Pueblo is the city

that sends out the free Consumer Information Catalog. It’s
% the c 'ty where the streets are paved with booklets.

Now everyone knows.
i And now everyone can send for their very own copy of

f^O^VTTw^u.' the Consumer Information Catalog. The new edition lists
over 200 helpful Federal publications, more than half of :£¦

jgpv£them free. Publications that could help with—mor* - £;¦
rTlana ßement - car care - housing hints, growing garde
f°°d facts - All kinds of useful consumer information >\

can use every day. $u
Get your free copy now. Just send us your name and -'M

? l address on a postcard. Write:

I CONSUMER INFORMATION CENTER, DEPT. <5, f]
I PUEBLO, COLORADOBIOO9 fl

Mftk Omni Smcm Adm.«»tai \ <
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